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RESEAaCH PAYOFF FROM QUALITY IMPROV·EMENT: TliE CASE OF 
P,ROTEINCONTENT IN AUSTRALIAN WHEAT 

Jan P. Voonand GeoffW.Edwards 
School of Agriculture, LaTrobe University 

ABSTRACT 

This paper'focusses on developingapartilll equilibrium model for usessillgresearch payoffs 
nom quality improvement for tradable e('lJnmodities~Themodelallowsforefi'ectson wotld 
prices vi(t.8.tt excess demand {unction. Welfare changes from research are determined in 
eountu A (Anstralia) only. 

Th~modd is used .toevaluate the econQmicbenefitsirom ;all, improvement in the quality 
characteristic Jprotein' inwheat~Quality-iIllprovingresea.tcb for wheat has. the potential to 
provide substantial economic gains to Australia. Research winch lifts the average. protein 
level in wheat by one percentage ,point confers gross annual domestic .benefitsof aboutS530 
ntillion lnpresentvalues over 30 ye~rs.The 'majority of this gain (lccruest6 pJ'oducers, It is 
of intetestthat, despite the welfare gainsaecroing .to cons.unters£rom a ,rise. in the demand 
ctlrve, the distribution of benefits front demand~sh.i!tingresearchi$$inUlar to ,tbatobtained 
instudieso!supply-shifting research. The .analysis alsc> showed that the aggregate gains to 
Australlaare larger the larger the export el&$ticities o£demand.TlUs ,reflects larger producer 
g~ns net ·ofsm~er gainstoconst1meX's~Whetethe. impliedwotlddemlUld for Australian 
wheat is extremely price elastic, the economic benefits JJ.re littlea.ffectedby elasticities of 
supply and demand. 

Art implica.tiollof ,the analysis is that the Australian wheat industry could invest large 
sUInsin .. tesearch in O1:derto .raise the protein content in wheat. Anothetimplication is that 
policymalters involved in resource allocation sho,' '1 consider investing in demand-shifting 
reaea.rch as well.as incost,.reducingleseatch. 



Rc:!search Payoff from Quality Impro'Vement: The, Case 
of Protein Content in Australian Wheat 

Introduction 

Agrict11tutalres~arCh canbebro~y classifi~d into ,two m&n categories: supply .. shifting 
(Le.cost,.r~ducingor yield-rai~ing)researdtanddemand~lifting 'xesea.rch.1 For feseatch in 
(he, first category, ~heperl1l1itc()streduction or the increased yield per unit,f8l"m input 
iscausedbytechnolQgical improvements :in production. This makes poslsiblea downward 
shift 'of ,the, commoditysupply'curve. IS8uesconceming the supply;..shifting innovation have 
:receivedmuch attention,. and models have been developed for both nontriJ.dableand tradable 
commodities (see, forexanlple,Lindnerand Jarrett, 1978; Norton and Davis, 1981; Edwards 
.mdFreebairn, 1981, 1982, 1984). 

The demand"raisingillllovation, on the other hand,basrecei ved relatively litdeattelltion. 
It is recognised that .a .rise in demand .maybeaccomplist.ed,£orinstanc.e,fhyrese&rchinto 
imptovingqu.wty ch~acte:ristics of& product, and, QyproIilQtion. The'paucityo{studiesof 
dema.nd.;shiftingresearchrelativetothoae ofcost .. reducingresearch .may l~ad :iotnisallocation 
Qf resources': for instance, it is possible that policy makersmaydirect~cessiveresearch. 
funds into ,cost-red1lcing 'research due toa lack of knowledge, of thesignific&nce.andthe.likely 
payoff from demand-raising :research. 

An .instanceof theevalUati.onof 'resea.t~hbenefits. Jorquality improvement .isfoUlldin 
Uunevehr (1986) .. It has been. deduced the<)reticallybyUnneveht'(1986) an<fpreviousworkers 
(e.g. Ladd and Suvannunt, 1976) that qualityimi)rovement due .toscientinc.reseMch leads 
to ~ rlsein theordint\ry demand .curve., IrtUnnevehr?spaper"however, no distinction is 
made between the open ;andtheclosed:econoIllY situations. 

In this paper, a partial equilibrium. madelis 'developed£ot'assessingresearch 'benefit 
nomadse in the commodity demand 'curve in an OPen. economy situation. The.rise in the 
cOl'nmoditydema.nd. curve is attributedtoproductqualltyimprovement. SeveJ;'altheotetical 
issuesconcerningqua.lity ,changes are raised. The .paperaimstothrow'lighton the size 
anddistributiono£ benefit from l'esearch that r(lises' the quality cltaracteristics'protein' in 
Austrlillan 'wheat. An economic evaluation of research ,benefit£rom wheat. grain quality 
improvement .h~ llotbeenattempted in Au~tralia.. In the light of the 'scarcity olstudies 
ofquality .. improvillgresearch, this 'paper could abo provide. useful source of stimulation for 
further studies on. this. important area. 

The Model 
In this section, a model is developed for evaluating research benefits from quality .improve
:ment£oran exporting economy. The model allows fQreffects on world prices via an excess 
demcmd£unction. An extended disaggregatedcommodity supply and demandnlodel with 
s~parate sectors for the home' c::ountryand the rest of the world (ROW) used for evaluating 

~Adi'scqssi()nor the te~hnjcal issues concerning (ost"reducing and demand"lifting research is given in 
Edwatds (}984). 

~Industrie$i1ndGo'Vernm~ntsallocate JesouJ,'ce~tores~arch activities introduced to lower the supply curve 
and t·o taise lhedemamlcurve for commodities. The supply-shifting researcbandthe demand .. Ufiingresearch 
are in eompetition.witbeacb other and with other activities for resources. 
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~er.t'cAbenefi." (~.g.EdWa.rd8$11dFreebaim, 1984)appeusto be inappropnate lorevalu
ating.reseal'chbenefits.ttom .qualityimprovcmlent.This.is bec.u8~thetotalROWdemand 
cutVespecified: in,adilaggregateq.m.odel wouldcompnse the demudcurvet for twohet
erogenousptoducts. afterqqality changed in one market: the ROW demand for AUfitralhm 
~pol't$ and the ROW demand Cor .RQWproductioll.The .aggrega.tiono( the .individual de~ 
mandstofollXl 'ml aggreg/!Lted demand is appropriate only when the product ishoDlogenous. 
This problem is avoided by the use of an aggregated trade model developed in this paper. 
01Uaggr~gatedtrade r..lodelallows well are changes to be determined for .country A (AuI" 
traliil) only .. The 'model ca.nnot, be used to give estimates of economic surpluses CorROW 
because it excludes the demand and the supply curves in the ROW. The rationale .forthe 
Use oCthiskind of analysis is .that Australia will often be uninterested in the effects that it·s 
quality-improvillg.researchhasonwelfare in ROW. 

The model is. also in the partial equilibriumtra..dition in not allowing for welfare changes 
in related .marketsin Australia. In mitigation ·it mightbeBElid, in addition to noting that 
this limitation is common to aU partial equilibrium models, that an industry's producers 
may 'be litUem,ore interested in the efi"ec!swhich.research for their industry has on other 
domestic markets than they are in its .eff'ech in the ROW segment of their ownm~tket. 
However, this will no! be true if a substantial number of theprodllcers of the commodity 
directly concerned (e.g. wheat) also .produc::e,therelated commo<iities (e.g. badeyand oats). 
There is also the point that the broader community may be interested in welfare eJi'ectsto 
whichwheatiJ:ldustryresearchgives rise beyond the wheat market. T,hisismore likely ,to 
be so if taxpayers contribute to the funding of the research . 

The modeldevel9ped in this paper is usedto.estimatetlte level and the distribution of 
Tesearch benefits from arise in theavctage protein leve13 in Australian wheat due to genetic 
research. The domestic and ROW consumers exhibit stronger preference ,for and pla.cehigher 
value on Australian wheat with increased protein content (AWB,perscomm.).Therefore, 
quality improvement, inpracticet causes anupwatd .shift in. both the domestic alld the ROW 
demand (the export demand) curves for Australian wheat. 

In this :paper, quality is considered to be an exogenous decisionvanable in producers' 
decision processes. Quality is a decision variable to producers if they can improve the quality 
composition of their harvest by incurring greater costs. In this paper; however, quality (i.e. 
average protein levelin wheat J of the product is enhanced by adoption of an improved variety 
re~ultingfrom genetic research. Therefore~in such a case, quality is not an endogenous 
variable in the production decision. The new variety is assumed to utilise an equal amount 
of each input (e.g. fertilisel.'s) as the old ones4• Consequently, arise in demand is assumed 
to have no effect on the marginal cost curve . 

• \:, "jf"C_'«~,,..'<~"l-';.~,,"** _'iiiJI!F:J;:\_" """"'" __ \\--_-

3The average protein level of .Australian standard white (ASW) wheat has declined from H% to 10% 
hdween 1967·.89 (AWB, 1989). The precise reasons for the fall in the an rage level of protein in Australian 
wheat. have not been provided. However, it is dear that the fall in .protein is due to variations in certain 
factors of production rather than changes .in proportion of wheat supplied from the different states. The 
dedinb'lg average. protein level in ASW wheat (which constitutes about 80% ofthe total wheat production in 
Australi41) , combined with the increasingly e:cactingquality requirements of the overseas' customers, causes 
substantial problems in marketing Australian wheat (AWBI 1989). 

"'.In cases where the new variety uses a greater amount oflln input, or changes the proportion in the use 
Qf inputs, ,th~ analysis can be extended by incorporating a relevant suppJy shift into the model. In reality, 
however, ttis uncertain in .m os t. ex-ante analysis of research benefit as to how the new variety is going to 
behave. 
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ThemQdelforuse88ingresearcb benefita £rom quality improvement isillu.irated ill 
Figure 1. The m.odeIis '& ~ompetitive~IDarket .. clearingone.Co1lUIlodity5upply anddemtmd 
'curves aleassutnett to be linear. In Figure 1, theaupply curve is represented byS;the 
(witho\1.tresearch'domestie demand curVe is Ddd,andthe 'without research' total demand 
eurve.(whicllis the sum of the domestic and export demand) is Dd• Thus, thehori~ontal 
·differencesbetweendomeslic demand { Da)and total demand (Dci) is ROW (excess) deman,d. 

Research raises the domestic as well as thee~ortdema.ndcurvesfor Australian wheat 
and thes()cialbenefitsfromresearch are assessed only from the. Australia's pe.rspective. The 
size oithe clem and shifts in Australia8Jld ROW is measured vertically, and isidentic:a1in 
bothc8.$es' • Demand 8hiftsar~~asaumed to. be paJ.'allet The use of linear demand curvel1 
together with common price intel'cepts for domestic ,and ROW demand and vertical shifts in 
demand imply ,that a fixed proportion of Australia's production is exported~,and,that this 
PJ'oportioJlis ·unafl'ected by\he quality change. 

With \& risein qllality,theaomestic demandct1~ve shifts up from D~ to D:Uand the total 
dema.nd cUfve shifts~p {tom. Del to D~ . .consequently, thecommodlty price increases from P 
to P'. With 'this price change, the domestic consumption increa.sesfromQdJ,to Q:W ~dth~ 
quantity exported to ROW increases from Q. - Qu toQ: - Q~. With an increase in price, 
thedomesticconsutn,ers.'surplus i:ncreasesby atea jgl,P' {i.e.a.reOi (eagle. - P'ikP +igh» 
and domesticproducers'lSurplus., increases by .a.r¢a P'cdP. 

The demand and supply equations intheahsence oft'he qualitychangeatr; specified as 

QJ,j=a- a,P 

Qetl=b..,... f3P 

Qrl=·c-8P 

Q.=d+,P. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

The linear domestic demand .curve is represented by .equation 1; the eXcess demand CtlJ've 

by equation 2; the total demand enrveby equation. 3; the .supply Ctlrye by equation 4; P 
repl'esents whea.t price; Ddil iBthequantitydemanded in Austraiia;q'ed is the qU8.11tity 
exportedt9 ROW;Qel is the total (wodd) dern$11d; Q. is the quantity supplied by Australia; 
a, :b, c .and d a}:'etheintercept termsj8;nda, {3, fJ and 1 are the demand and supply price 
slopes. Note that the total demand function (equation 3) isa .horizontal summationol 
:the domestic qemand'!unction (equation 1) and theex;cess demand {unction (equation 2). 
lIencet ,the total demand price ,slope, (Jfis the sum of £land f3. Equations 1,.4 can be solved 
to determine ,the ~withoutresearch) quantities and price. 

NoW' introduce demand shifts' caused by R&D,.induced technological change. The size of 
the demand' shifh, 'measured vertically, is represented by w. With these changes, the 'with 
research' demandcnlvesbecome 

Q~ =a f. aw - aP' (5) 

(6) 

,sthi$is based on the .8$$umption,that both domestic and ROW consumers place similar valuations on 
highptQteinwheClt (AWa,pers tomm.). 

6Wheat'exPQrtsin each or the past several years .represented .about 80% of Australia's total production. 
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Ylherean.termaaredebed ,_boV~~t;ept,th .. tt11eprime'UpeJ:.crip~dtmotel 'withte",ardt'. 
Eqll~,i()n8 1~5C&1l.be ,$olvedfQr the ttnknpWll variablen .p', q:tu1d q:U.Thesevariahles Cart 
'b~exprelled jn tenns of initial pricelmd qUaJltity~ 

Al~ebraically, .theg~I1fordomesticconIUlnel'8, O$,sain for domes~icprodllcei"~, PSl 

andaS8J;~gllte; national ~ain) TS~from R&D-induced delllandshift can be expressed as 

as = 1/2[UJ-,.,(P' .... P)](Qa+ Q~J 
'(w " cry2W~ 

;::: C( +l~ +1 QJd +2(a +P+ 1)2 

PS - 1/2{pi .... P)(Q. + Q:) 
= ( Ct· + {3)w Q +7( a + (3)2w' 

a + f3 + 1· 2(0: + P + ,.)2 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(10) 

TS ;: 1/2w(QJd + Q~) + 1/2(P' - P)(Qeci +Q:~) (11) 
2 

= a +; + -y [1 Qcld + (a + !3)Q,] +2(a :; + ;)2 [a; + (a + (3)') (12) 

TbeData 

The data ne:ededforapplyhlg thefQrrnulaeate tabtJlated in table 1. Initial equilibrium price 
.a.ndquantity dato.are simple averages ·of 1981 .. 88 ,~nd, 1988-89ngures. 

F(.tl theempiricaJ.estiIIlation, the crtlcialelasticitrda.ta. are the :pnceelW$ti<:ityof demand 
in Australia, the price elt!.SticityofsupplYjand t-heexpott delI\a.nd.ela~ticitie(;. Da.t.a on the 
elasticities of supply aIld clemandin Australia are based on findings in 'pastecollometric 
studies. 

:Previo'Usstudies (e.g ... BAE1 1974; Bains, 1971; Gruen et al., 1968) indicate that the 
retail demand for wheat is price inelastic and that the demand. for Wheat grains {or animal 
consumption is price elastic. The estimates for demand .elMticities were reported, to be in 
thetange .. O.5a.nd .. 2.3. 

There i$& sizable :literature on the supply elasticityresponst.'CJfor wheat in Australia (e.g. 
Adams) 1987; Hall and ltIenz, 1985; Vincent,Powell and DixOl~. 1982; Wicks and Dillol1; 
1978; Powell and Gruen, 1967). The wheat~only elastidties w.ere rl'!li<l ..... ~ed to be higher than 
tboseo£ all cereals. Bothshorbun and longrun estimates for wheat supply in Australia were 
reported to be in the ra.nge 0.2 and 1.3. 

In.thec&$e of the price' elasticity of ex,port demand, significant differences in esthnates 
wetel'eported. Fo;:instance, Throsby 'and Rutledge {1977} reported a value of .. 4.7 whereas 
the lAC (1976) reported a value as high as .. 60.0. For illustrative purposes, a range of the 
ex:port, elastidtyestimates is used. 

The data on implicit prices for thecharaderistic 'protein' in wheat were obtained from 
the Australian Wheat Boa.rd. These are based on A\VB statistics that a premium ofSS.OO 
pertonn.e is offered to producers fo: w.heat with an average protein level greater the base 
class by onepe~centagepoint, and that a discount of $4.50 per tonne is incurred for wheat 
with an average protein level lower than the base class by one percentage point. The average 
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Table 1: Values of Variables fOfEatilllatipg Research Gains&om Whe_tC,ainQuality 
Improvement ·.in A ultrtilla 

Variable V41ueD~scription 
q" 12.90Mt. Commerciafwh;~-p;;ch7cti()Ilin A..iStralia.- -.~-
Q dJ.2.50Mt Domestic wheat consl1mptionin Australia. Cl 

Q.et/. 10,40. Mt ROW demand .fol' Australian exporia; 
Plt73~O/t Average retail price of: wheatG 

e Q.2:,l.3 Avetagevaluefor ·ela.sti~ity offattnsupply of wheat • 
TJ .. O.50J ..:2.3 Aver&3ereta.il elasticity of demand {pr wheat~ 

$0 .. 4, -,lO,~20., ",60. Assume,l valuesfortheebuticity ofexp()rtdem~d" 
W ,S4;7S1tPrice pre.mium fortheimproved.qttality wheat. grain

i"FtomAtlstran&n:Burea,'i*OTSiiii, Jcs Quarteriy ptibli¢Blfonsf~C&nberiaT QuaifeilY'Review 
oi the Rural :Economy,n.tiousPubUca.tions;and,Commodity Stati$ticalBbulletin,various 
:Publications. 
"see text. 
t: s.ee.text. 
JForillusttativepurpoaes,aCOmmQllJ,'ange of the export demandeiasticities i, m~ed. 
4 The' ./lLvetag¢ hnpUcit .ppce (l"et~llevel equivalents) QbtainedfrolU the J\WB (pe~comm..). 

implicit priceforptotein in Wheat repi'e8e~tsabout 3% of the !retailpcicetortlie Australian 
wneat. 

Benent&. ~tQ.r8J'xn.ers, .~onsumetsand :aggregate in Australia. !~eev~1J,ated '.a$,.ehanges: In 
economic stl~lulieJ1. .1;te$eatch 'isresardedas 'an investment that :ptovides 'benefits over 
aperiodo£30years. Thediscotlntrate ll~t'!d ·to exp.tess:futurebenefttsttomre$el1t-';b.: in 
present.~ue h~J'msls to%.'the fOtIl1ul~ used .fotc&lculatingpresent 'value. ilJ ,representec:l . 
. hy. PV(i);:;G(i)[(l + i)'" - lll[i(l + i)"] where PV(i) denotes the presentvaltJ.eof:reseatc:h 
benefi.tsto~QUP 1 (where i .referS' to.farmers,conslimers,andl!J.ggtegaie. 'in' Austrwa.),G(i) 
is; :the levdoi benefi.btogrollpi :specinedinpl'eviot1s!~ua.tions,alld :therest of teJ.''JI1Sontb.e 
l\HS tienotethe di$col1ntfactof. The 'vaJ.ues6fgaint/lossesas a :t~plto! quality improvem~nt 
are shawn. in table 2 • 

. Re$qlt 

Value$: for the levelandthedisttibution ofresea,rch benefihare·showninTa.ble2. Quality .. 
·jmprQ.ving.reseMchCor wheat has the .potential:.toprovidesubdantialeeonomitgains to 
Austtalia~ ltese"rch. which lifts the ave.rageprotein level' in Attstrali&l' whea~byone ·per .. 
Cent age point conCers· .grO$S domestichenefibover30 years, of8.boul;$540ntillioll in present 
Vltlueth 'l'hisre,prescntsapproximatety$lS 'mUliQnper ye \,r. 'Tbe·majority o£tnese8ain5 
(over 90 %):aeertte to ptQd ueers, 

nisQ£ interest thatjdespitethe we1(are gain.s.<lc~ruing to con.sUmetsfro.ma 'ri$einlhe 
demand: curve, the distribution :o£benents. from demand ... shifting 'research is similar to that 
obtahu:d ,in, studies of supply-shifting research (lAC. 1916; Edwards and Freebairn 1981, 

If.EcbDbmiCltltplul :measures ;l..r;eapproptiate .fofma4Y .agdc\1ttllralproducts; htcomeeft'ecl$ due to price 
dl.l'lges 'a.re likely to belmallsince c~n'umers5penda v~fysma;U rradionoClheirincome Qn apadiculat 
tooditem. 



lD84)~.m t'he p~n~&1la11.i.,th~l:oltl.unera~ahareo£theJ'elenrehben.efita ifmualldue, 
\otbe'llDaUproporiionot :ptoduc\io1!eol1,~eddol'l)eltjcally i~dthehish1Tpriee,e1~tie 
expodd~and.Where!eolt.uPlp~ion .ccourits,fQt a bighet shtl,J'e of dome. tic' produ.ction, 
N ndoes ,in Auatr.tia. .rorb~r~dldryprQductsand .manyfrults" itcouldbe,.expeeted~h.t 
cOllswnen*share,oithe ben~ts UOn:ldemand·inCl:'e~iDgrese~eh wouldbe.bigher. 

Table. 2 'abc> shows, that the iaggJ;.~gategaiIlSto Australia .ate·lax:ger the luser' ,the~pod 
eluticl.tie$ c>ftienumd" Tltisreftech'lu6erproducergainsnetot.malIex-gains loconaunlet •• 
Where thehnplied wodd; demand for Austra1i~ wheal :lsexbcmelypnce'elaatic,theecG-> 
'JlonticbenentQ ,Meatl'ec\ed :little byelasticitiefJoffJupply andidemand,WheJ:etheworld 
demand ,islesspric:eelastic (te~, ,Australialta.s8ozne i~portanee lniworldmarket),.the gains 
fh,m,rese&rcit ate mQre, sensitive to, .the. demand,.ndsllPply el$.$tidties" 

Concluding Co JlUllents 

In this paper the level~d thedistrlbution;QfbenefitsrromwheatgrainquaUtyitnPft'>ve:rnent 
:reseudlare estimated '.using an aggregated ttadeDlode1.Themodelallowed,welrarechanges 
tobedetemUned fo;r Australia only. The .m,ajor finding.is. tnatrese&fcb which lifts the average 
prQtein level ill wheat byaonepercen,tage: point has the potential to.c~eate largeecQnomic 
gain. in At1fdralia~ An impol'.tantimpUe~tioni$ 'that, itwouldbeprofita.bleforthe AustJ:'alian 
whe~tind~sh'Ytohl'vest l~ge.t1msinresearc1t,inotder to l'aisethe .protein.content in wheat. 
Another impliclltiQIl of,the fillding .isth$t poli<:ymakers involved in 'fesQurcea.llocationshould 
c.onsidet in~sting in detna.nd .. shiftingresearch~'well as ,in. co~t .. teducing ,research. 

Aleatureolthis. lIlpd(:!lis ;the PZlttial .equilibrium ,nature6fthean~Y$is.·Thisislikely 
tQ·b~ seen. 'IS,.$. '~ .. mQl'e$ig~ifica.llt: limitation. in.decisiotl$ Qnp~hlicfuI.ldingofdemlllld .. taisjng 
;J;esel1rch.£of.the wheat industry-than. in decision$bythe .indu&·tryon its()wn iD.ve~tmentin 
tese&tch~ 
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